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Shaw continued on A6

Norfolk Southern CEO faces
anger, promises change

Norfolk Southern Corp. CEO Alan Shaw, shown at a press event on March 16 in East Palestine, was
apologetic at a U.S. Senate hearing on March 22. At the hearing, Shaw, 55, said of the effects of the Feb. 3
train derailment in East Palestine, “I am determined to make things right.” PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE

CONTINUING COVERAGE

By Kelly Yamanouchi
and Michael E. Kanell
The Atlanta Journal-Constitution

Alittle less thanayearonthe job
leadingoneof thenation’s largest
railroads, Norfolk Southern CEO
Alan Shawhas becomepracticed
at calmly listening as politicians
and residents upbraid him for
his company’s toxic derailment
disaster in East Palestine, Ohio.
Seated at the witness table

during a Senate hearingWednes-
day, there was little expression
betrayed on 55-year-old Shaw’s
face, other than a sober serious-
ness as hepursedhis lips and fur-
rowed his brow and recitedmes-
sages of contrition like a man-
tra. He’s sorry forwhat residents
affected by the derailment have
gone through. He wants to help
East Palestine thrive. And, “I am
determined to make this right.”
TheAtlanta-based railroad has

provided tens of millions of dol-
lars in relief funds and other aid
to the community, and Shawhas
committed to staying as long as
it takes to help East Palestine
recover.
But seven weeks into the cri-

sis, Shaw and Norfolk Southern
have a longway to go inwinning
over many East Palestine resi-
dents and lawmakers. Andman-
agement experts questioned the
company’s response towhatNor-
folkSouthern’s chieffinancial offi-

cer called “a defining moment”
for a railroad whose roots date
back nearly 200 years.
Railroads are industrial busi-

nesseswitha lowprofile,andtheir
CEOs are typically little-known to
the public. But Norfolk Southern
and Shaw have quickly become
household names in the last way
they would have wished for.
TheFeb. 3EastPalestinederail-

ment that emitted toxic chem-

icals into air, soil and water in
the surrounding area catapulted
Shaw intoweeks of criticism and
interrogation on Capitol Hill, in
a CNN town hall and in numer-
ous other forums.
The company faces a sweep-

ing federal investigation, lawsuits
filed by residents and sharehold-
ers and apush formore stringent
rail safety regulations that rail-
roads have long resisted.

“For decades, the railroads
have lobbied toundermine safety
rules. They’re still at it evennow,
after what they’ve done to this
Ohio town, evenwith the eyes of
the country on them,” said U.S.
Sen. Sherrod Brown, D-Ohio,
who has introduced bipartisan
safety legislation to tighten rail
safety regulations.

Company scrutinized
in Senate hearing,
investigation, civil suit.
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By Thomas Gnau
Staff Writer

Nearlytwoyearsafter itwasfirst
filed, thecityofDayton’s$300mil-
lion lawsuit againstWright-Patter-
sonAirForceBaseandtheDepart-
ment of Defense over so-called
“forever chemicals” sits in legal
limbo, blended with thousands
of similar lawsuits under a sin-
gle federal court master docket.
“Itwas unilaterally transferred

to a federal court in South Car-
olina over a year ago under a
statute called ‘multi-district lit-
igation,’ ” said Stephen Neal

Haughey, a Cincinnati attorney
representing Dayton in the suit.
“It was consolidated with prob-
ably 10,000 PFAS cases that are
down there.”
“It literally got yankedout,” he

added. “We never got a chance
to even prove our case.”
The suit finds itself “indefi-

nitely stayed,” as Haughey put
it — a precarious position given
thatnewlyproposed federalPFAS
standardsfordrinkingwatermake
the city’s need for new water
treatment funding dollars more

Lawsuit continued on A4

City’s PFAS lawsuit againstWright-Patterson,
Department of Defense sitting in legal limbo

The Mad River (right) flows past a training facility. Dayton’s Mad
River wellfield is used to supply drinking water. FILE

CLOSER LOOK

By Aimee Hancock
Staff Writer

TippCityRepublican state Sen.
SteveHuffmananda groupof fel-
low legislators are again trying to
abolish thedeathpenalty inOhio.
Huffman; Senate Minority

Leader Nickie Antonio, D-Lake-

wood; Senate AssistantMinority
Leader Hearcel Craig, D-Colum-
bus; and Sen.Michele Reynolds,
R-Canal Winchester announced
Friday theywill hold a press con-
ference Tuesday to lay out the
new legislation.
Huffman, who is a physician,

has introduced similar bills in the

pastwithagroup
of legislators.
House Bill 183
and Senate Bill
103, companion
pieces of legisla-
tion, were intro-
duced in their
respective com-

mittees inMarch 2021, but failed
to gain traction.
Huffman said in an interview

with the Dayton Daily News on

Friday his opposition to capital
punishment stems from both
moral and financial grounds.
“It costs about three or four

times more to put somebody
on death row than it does to put
them in prison for life without
parole,” he said.
Huffman noted the cost of the

deathpenaltyduring sponsor tes-
timonywhen SB 103was submit-
ted in2021,at the timereferencing
a 2014 Dayton Daily News inves-

tigation that found Ohio’s death
penalty system costs the state
about $16.8 million a year, and
incarcerating inmates for life is
considerably cheaper than exe-
cuting them.
According to a 2021 study by

the ACLU of Ohio, death penalty
trials cost taxpayers as much as
$16 million per year. The ACLU
opposes capital punishment, as

Death penalty continued on A4

Sen. Huffman still wants to end death penalty
The Tipp City legislator is part of a group that will
introduce a new bill to abolish executions in Ohio.

Steve
Huffman

DIGGING DEEPER

By Julie Carr Smyth
Associated Press

COLUMBUS — As Ohio’s pri-
mary approaches, a strict new
photo ID requirement is stir-
ring concerns formilitary vet-
erans and out-of-state college
students, in Amish communi-
ties and among older voters.
OtherRepublican-led states

aremoving in the same direc-
tion as they respond to con-
servative voters unsettled by
unfounded claims of wide-
spread fraud and persistent
conspiracy theories over the
accuracyofU.S. elections.Crit-
ics characterize such require-
ments as an overreaction that
could end up disenfranchis-
ing eligible voters.
RuthKohake isamong those

caught up in the confusion
overOhio’s law,which is going
intoeffect thisyear.Theretired
nurse from Cincinnati gave
up her driver’s license and
her car in 2019. Now 82, she
thought shemight never have
to step foot in another state
license agency.
But Ohio now requires an

unexpired photo ID in order
for someone tovote, and she’ll
have to get that at the Bureau
ofMotorVehicles.The lawadds
passports as valid ID, but elim-
inates nonphoto documenta-
tion such as a bank statement,
governmentcheckorutilitybill
for registration and in-person

Voter ID continued on A4

GOP states
press voter
photo ID
rules, with
unclear
effects
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